THERE are five books in this series, each dealing with a single topic or related group of topics. They seem a little expensive for their size at £5.95 each, but they have hard covers and are pleasantly produced on good quality paper. Taken together they cover renal disease in sufficient detail for anyone except the specialist nephrologist. They certainly would be adequate for preparation for the membership examination, and would be very helpful for a registrar coming to work in a renal unit. They are, however, somewhat uneven in quality. 
This is the most successful of the series and gives a concise and very readable summary of the present knowledge of renal glomerular diseases. The poor correlation between clinical syndromes and the pathological appearances is emphasised. This seems the least successful of the series. The sideways format is not pleasing, and has the effect of breaking up the text unduly. The reproduction of the radiographs is better than in the other books and labelling has been used, which is helpful. MGMcG
